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f During 1958:

Tilings You Should Know

MINER J%4
...A STOLtO WORKER TO IMPROVE

CONDITIONS FOR FREED«»MEN

THRU*SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

FOR YEARS SHE TAUGHT NESRC
N A&; 4V

SIRLS IN WASHINGTON 0 0 ’”AND

SHE WAS FOUNDER Os THE FIRST GIRLS
'

86H00L OF METHODS IN THAT CITY/
-

A pn*fv>Tii»nre ¦ *.v a ; d of $l5O . i
was prettified m.- nt!y to Jc.-ise l.„ \ (
R'Wrt. i mail and Die *hik of l’v» j
U. S Department of Ain icult art. '

P 'tw-ntyliifn of the check and *
a certificate of award war made
the Food ,mu Materia!.. Regal ru-
by Dwight W Meyer, fUivctoi of
merits Divisi-iu of USD AN Com-
modity SLibili.’.atiot! Service.

Ms-. Brown, vbo has hern
with the division for II years j
•ms taken sprriaf courses in
records inan.ißcnjenj and put-

cediirc lit the Department's
graduate school. And over a
period of years he has develop- i
ed and Improved a filing: syv- j
Inn especially Koitcrt to Hie j
nerds of Ids division wiilelt has
the important assignment of

(nuili *>» flpfptiw* r* |

! etitieemejU' of loud, farm ma-
chinery. chemicals, and oilier
materials

‘ Also Mr Brown has consistently j
\ fsTfomed out <Uit>riinc service D .

5 ynnd (hr normal requirements of
| his position ‘This hns coiit/’lliiitrd
i greatly to Lite efficient operation j
| of the division, says his certificate j
I of award.
| Mr. Brown, b mu?ve <*f Rocky j
| Moutxl has lived here hi Washing- \
5 ton since tiJ-10. if * ncra -ttidybic 1
j electrical •'Odincering at Howard |
| University in the evening.
! II hiII,LION SFHOOL f'HILDRUN
I SERVED M N’t'HUN LAST YEAR'
I About 11* million children —3O j
f percent of the lnt.il school enrol!- |
) merit—were served two billion j
i lunches hi 19V, under the Nation- j
| a! School Lunch Program the V j
IS, Depart men I of Agin culture has j
i announced
j And through the operation** of 1
j the Special Milk Pr-icvam of Ihe j
luSDA. a trite! of 1.9? B million half- j
I pints of milk were served children j
| during the !P>B fiscal year which j

ended last. June 30.
i RECORD II MILLION FA VIII ITS

AIDED BV 1 At* \FK»N
SF EVICT'

i A record 11 million farm and
j urban families we re assisted in j

I IficS in SC. 1- illg f;; —r;, home, 'd :
j luiivuuxiw j.z?is. reports r->c ,
| Cooperative Extension Service of !
I the U. S. Department of Agricu!-
i tore and tin* State Land-Grant I
Colleges and Universities.

An additional 10 million persons, j
I mostly homemakers, were assisted '

44th Conclave Os Sigma Frat
Hears Bishop Joseph Gomez

CHICAGO * ANT*) - Over 3,000

¦ppople overflowed the auditorium
of Liberty Baptist church here
Sunday to hear Bishop Joseph Go-
me,- of the 4th District. A MV.
Church, Cleveland o„ address a
public meeting sponsored, b.v Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. on the
occasion oi its t-ltb Anniversary
Conclave,

Tlie noted cleric --.poke on "inte-
gration versus Desegregation'’, the
theme adopted by the fraternity
for 1358. Conclave hemkjuarters
'-ore located in tin Hamilton

hotel,
O' ee mil) del>tr:ite» and visit-

| people ut positions of leadership, j
•• Negroes as well as whites It is |
| pitiful to see how men can be
j forced, step by-!• p, into assuming !
I stubborn positions which they j

never wanted to take and which j
j are plainly untenable.''

! The former head of the fratei I
J nity criticized present day ‘'nrsc- j

* ! tires in the Bold bland such as: boy- j
j | cotta, ,-jcare-wavt® -td -.5.---.. :

i j name-calling/ He admonished the !
- | delegates “to face up at a time like i

1 j this to the evils of our day,” add- II ; lug that “there abounds frustra- j
* i lions, fear, unrest and tensions on I

* | every hand.”
? I - ...

in* members of the fraternity
came to this conclave - With
Upsilon Sigma. lota Alpha and
Alpha Alpha Beta chapters of
the “Windy City” as cooven
lion hosts. Atty, Hutson I,

l.ovell. who introdeed Dr Go
tner, H national president of
the fraternilv.

| After having stressed the critical
day* tbrnngh which the Negro ?

passing, and also having discussed
the history of Negro-white rela-
tionships. Bishop Gome?, observed
"there have been a gi at deal of
scientific approaches on the sub-
ject of segregation.” He added:

| There is a realism about the
i whole problem of integration that
i we have not yet approached,' add-
I ing that “Under the bludgeoning of
I the most vicious circumstances Ne
j gimps live in a psychosis that ha.

i made them believe they arc* still
j inferior.”

On Monday, delegates and
and visitors at Hamilton hotel
beard Dr, George O, Flemm
bigs, past national president of
the fraternity of fort Worth.
Try., keynote i “Workshop on

I Social Action,” lie centered his
j speech irounii the organize

tton’s ronrlave theme '•lnte-
gration versus Desegregation.”

j Dr. Flemmings .dated 'One of
i (he .most painful renetten* we are
: rioting today is the behavior of
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FOR DAILY LIVING - Th.
I 'Quaker Dozen” were i" rides for i
away of life, written lons ago in 1

I a family Bible. Olive Ireland Then ;
says the often heard her grand i

] father tell about, the stern, rigid !
j rules Jo* Quaker family Jived by :

! She says. ”1 thought, my grand- I
j father was very plrict. fits living |
j by the old school of thought was ;
j difficult for me to understand,
j I couldn’t find in it the freedom
} a child needs. But later, when T ‘
read the rules again as an adult ,
I realize there is less strickness arc i
more freedom in this way of living 1

I than I have found in any other,

s I have h-* led to carry tiiehs in
Imy hear: ' And fh<\v rtill fit to
| ft ,yprobltTus

!• Begin each‘day with a pe,i,Vft

Work liard.
S 3 Cp-.t- you * f irmly

4 Make light «{ yeu-c (roiihb-s

Follow the Golden Rule,
j t! Read from the Bible

i 7 Show kindness
s Read worthwhile hrx’ivS.

| R. Be clean and pure,

l UK Have chanty in your heart
11. Be obedient and respectful,
1” End the day in pray,- r.ACME REALTY CO.

Heal Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds
Fire and Automobile Insurance

| WE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES
Dial TE 2-0956

129 E, Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C.
I

State College Answers
QUESTION: Since controls have

Seen voted out, how will the new
corn program work"

ANSWER; Under the new pro-
gram, then: v.-ill 1> no allotments
or commercial corn counties All
corn-producing areas will receive
the same /support price'- The sup-
ports will be set at the average
national price paid .for the three
preceding crops or 65 per cent of
parity, whichever happen to be
higher. For example, No 2 yellow
corn which was supported in < ¦ >m.-
mercial com counties at $149 in
1958, and SIT? per bushel it* non-
commercial counties, wit! be sup-
ported at $1.23 per bushel ip ail
counties in 1959 Under the new
program, however, prices will be
adjusted each year.

QUESTION'.Doe* it pay to
ferfflse forest frees if so, rated
kind of f«rt!)i?er should he :>p-
pUerf*

A \ -t\ \ ft: Thrse arc ntae-

lions scientists ace not prepar-
ed to answer <it the present
time \ large number of stw
dies are under wav to obtain
information on forest free f<-t

tillratlou it way be to years
j however, before any conclusive

i res lilts arc obtained, The wien

I list* (cost first flcurr out the
mineral requirements of each

- free species, and then decide

iff the application of these luln
era Is nil! he economical.
QUESTION: Docs it. pm. to elm

the udder and flank:* ol a milk
cow?

ANSWER? Yes. ?uy dairy speci-
alists sos the N. C Agricultue.il
Extension Service. The dipping
saves time in milking. as well nr
time in cleaning the udder before
milking This is especially true
during cold weather when the ban

1 is long.
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About this time lost, year T de- i
scribed the 1053 AU-American flow. \
e«* and vegetable nelect.jon?. I will !
briefly review Ihctn. in ca--. you i
did not try them, and give you |
pome new oner for 195?.

May Lime Petunia - light salmon
pink, largest, wavy -flowered hybrid
grandifiora.

Pctilc Marigolds fPetite Gold Pe-
tite Orange and Petite Harmony
earliest to bloom and roost colorful
for edging, low bids and borders;
about six inches tall.

Ruby Lettuce - most colorful and
finest red salad lettuce; if not cut
and allowed to bolt, iform seed
head) is » pretty ornamental.

Green wave mustard - long lust-
ing.

Choctaw Wax - heaviest-bearing
wax or .velow-podded bush snap i
bean.

Peajdareen Snnp Bean - first {
white-seeded variety of the tender- i
gfecn type; fine flavor, stringiest- I
and tiberkws; ecu be used as -nap !
bean or you may, let the plants ma-
ture and use th? beans for son--, ;
and baking.

Now for 1959:
Rink Heather Slyssum ¦ the. I

mmoienmeKab uv

i mounded type, the color is a hsath-
! er pink, deep in tone in cool wea-
j ther, lighter to much lighter pink

I during dry weather or normal mid-
j summer, then deeper pink tov.-srds
j fell of tbs rear; spienend for erlg-
j tug, is /rce-floweririfc over a lonr
season and one of the easiest
flowers to grow

Oardongrocn -a new snap bean
| variety, vigorous, 18-80 inches, re-

sistant to mosaic 1 a virus disease 1,
end, tolerant lo beth halo blight
and root rot; productive, very
straight round-podded beans of
Inches long; pods arc stringless and
dark green color and about 5 1-8
ftbciTess, smooth, tender and well-
filled; a high rtuniity tabic variety;
also good for local market and
borne frt-edrig; not recommended

| for distant .•'hipping and rommerei -
j si processing.
j Jade Cross Brussels Sprouts -

j this new varietoy was awarded a
| stiver medal os it was the highest
j scoring entry in the seven years
of !rials; it is the earliest, roost u-
nifot-m, prolific and vigorous of all.

j packed with .sprouts from base to
tips of leavi About 24 iocht-j -f
stem is loaded with sprouts of an¦ inch or more aero*.

Farm Families Borrowed $355.7 Million
From The Farmers Home Administration

in ;o icction arid use of agricuttural j i
product?. And -l-H membership j
reached an ali-time high of 3.:*00,- j
000 member;; %

IJB DA. ADVANCES RESEARCH
TO AID COTTON I tICVH RS
Research designed to aid cotton j

farmers is listed among tin 1
achievements of scientists of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

As a means of increasing cotton
DA scientists dtnuToped a new '

yields through hybridization, US- |
ehermoal spray which stops pollen \
development on cotton w ithout j
harming female parts of the plants, i
The results: male-sterile flowers j
develop seeds only with pollen in- j
troduwd from other cotton plan' ?
The method makes hybridization j
nf onUnn functor &%[& has no^slbill * :
lies for application to other crops ‘

Better wavs of control ling boll. |
; weevils, cotton's number one on- I

! ciny. are being sought Ihrough ;
year-round reei ineh which ir now !
pos able ar a result of th<‘ develop- j
ii'iont of a synthetic diet for I’ai .iug I

j boll weevils in the Inborn lory j
1 (hiT/Ugiiout the year

! White and colored farm familier
i borrowed s3f>;'»,7 nillion in 1931> j

J from the Farmors Hume rAdniini. -
! tration of the U. S. Department of

‘ AgrictiHun* This was $15.7 inlUioit
j more than in 1957.

The increase was due to an ex-
pansion of the farm housing loan >

j program under which farm fnmi- j
i lies may obtain loans to build and j
j repair farm dwellings and other |

; essential farm buildings. Such ;
! loans, totaling sf>l.l million, were ?

Industries aiinouricsd plans riut- j
• it): the past year to crcal” 9,083 j
new jobs and $27,361,340 in tv w '
payroll for communities yerved by I

I Caioliea Powct and Light Corn pa •

I ny.
Dan E. Steward, irwmager of Cl‘ j

j and l.'s acv.i development depart- ;
in. 11 leu :!ii, week ii-iai m- !

idiiMiny. announced expenditures 1
| of $60,803,000 for new amt expand* j
I ‘>,-1 plants m 1958 - the second ;
| highest figure in the area's history. >

“This growth win have tremcmd- >

¦ ous impact upon our economy." he '
said. "National C*uueins -j

* Com- j

¦ merer figures show that tins mim- j
I her of new jobs will mean 28.876
! more peoples 11.180 more homes, i
j < 630 more school children, $33. ,
j ¦ '.,7,300 s.e.iS luvuiUc per ,

l yeai. $24. il(>,000 more bank depo- j
i si Is. 9.715 more automobiles, 15,7999 j
; ni'ilf Workers employed, 363 moi— J

| retail establishments and $36.68 * j
uod more retail sail anmtidi.v m ,

! eoiriirtunitics win re the growth’ '
: occurs"

Many national names were add* ,
I ad to the iurhislWa) rosier during j
I the year, Stewart said Anion ; them ;
! are Gerber, Itiye ("up, Pyramid

I E<ectr»c. Ibnafdiog Brothers Ingra !
i ham. Lauren* Glass. Kellogg
1 Switchboard and Supply of IT ned .
iT, Swift and Company Sballeros-

Maii'ifaettß'ing Company. .Southern ¦

' e H> 74.it) farjii families.
Iota) loans made im lulled

SI76 million to 71 .>'*oo iurin j
families to operate. Ihftr farms 1
during tlic year, rite funds '
were used to buy ei|iiipimmt J
.Kid livestock and to finance
the purchase nl fertilizer, feed
fuel. and to take rare of other
far in and li *) in e operating
needs.
AI:- .o 868.5 mission was loaned to]

<,70 families to buy, develop of I
enlarge farms or to refinance !
debt,'. Os lh>- n>tai amount, $30,5 j

i »iill inn was ndv.nccd by private i
i lenders Ib¦ouch Ihn insured loon
| program.

Emergency loans to 2(1,1)0(1 farm- !
| ers hard Lit by hoc! v. 1or tiler or n- !

j ther rtrf'TgeTfe.v condii’V-n;.' totaled ;
1 ’sfic million lasi year; .utd soil and i

' water conservation inane amounted !
I U> $5 I iiuHimi. About half of tin 11

* carr.i¦ frnn; private sources.
Collections by iti'-mi rs Home j

j during the year are estimated o! .
j $344 miiiioTi compared with $29P> i
j million in 11)57. Estimated loans

J iHltttHndinjf a? of noi'ember Ml
• were $l,OlO million. compared with
| SifiOM}. million ¦< year opo.

Some non borosvers were ahle
! to obtain from other sources iiic
' credit they needed As a result.
1 «hry repaid their Farmers Home

| loans in full.

} With heavier product! of cj.
j trus fruits, supplies of fresh fruit
j should Ij< larger in the first, half

| of 15159 than they were » year ear-
i Her.

( ountv and (’Hv Tax Depwrtmenl

TAX NOTICE
List \ our 1959 Raleigh Township and f’itA
of Raleig’h Taxes

Bcgirniinir Jamiart 2nd
Monday Thru Pridaj 8:30 A.'l.

to 5:15 P.M.
201 W-'rsf 1 >fivir St reel (County Off;e, IBuilding) Cottu-i
West Duvit anil South M> Powell Sirn l

All other Townships will he list/, d with lit*. !; t takn at

vour ff-.pectivc Township.

Cist you ?• Real Eifiatc, nil Persona! Prup< rty imiudiuu au
fomobil* s and dogs. All Male P. ’yw Ik tv en ihc Agrs ol
2 1 and ,vj years of Ay/ rojuiu-d to i.ist Foil Tax

The Law requires that Taxes b< lis.Ud in the Monti? oi
lanuary. A Penalty of 10'y will Ik added for fa Hurt to Li '
in addition to Violation Reported in Grand Jurv —List Nov
mid avoid Penalty.

OP & L Area Economy
I aces, tin'., and Perfect Packed

Products
Seventy*three new plants and 53

i xpansioMH were announced during

the year.
Major • xparikiona by existing tn-

duidrios rich as B. B. Walker
Ghoes. K' di tot' Company, Saco*
I •-.veil, American Enka. Pacific
Mills. Coble Dairies, MeCHfiall Tex-
tile, Julie:; Knitting. Colonial Stores,

Buckeye (..Vilnius*: and Carter Fab-
rics are evidence of continual pro-
sperity in the nr* a, Stewart, added

The largest single industrial pro
ert: for the CP and L service area
was the announced $lB million nu-
clear research renter to be develop,
ed bj .i North Carolina corpora
in’ll. Inutisti iai T' i.mg Kvaviol's,
!iu.. near VVad'" bsn u,

"H is signifi-aut.' Stewruf said
‘ thal tw n new plants which .re
(he first nf their kind m North Ca-
rn'ma ( hi>;ii ¦ in tbi CP and t.
ervice area They are the Laurens

Gloss '.Vink, to manufacture Usss
¦nil!- ii ¦ i> if Hi’-idi rain and Trtgra*

i'.nm Company In manufacture »•

li'i'tronir timing dvvices at Laurir.

Not inr'udi’i in the year’s s6f
u'iH'on industrial growth figure
is the Air Forces plan fur n JMf*
V’iiii A G K b. • ••• Hi Calypso

i*i North Carolina.
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Have the things
you want for Christmas!

Money for Santa. . . .

Money for Fun . . . ,

r,ifsW Money for 1 >. ..

CHRISTiAS club
can make it so!

|||;‘ What 9 a-undarfal feeling' Chrl«tm*» witb« JOIN HOW
/’ uu f money worries f And it’s so easy wivia SAVE REf^FIVF

/ , i on>* of our Christmas Club jeaemberships. 62tch Week OCXt V<?3t*
M Select H’s. membership that, best fits your $ 1,00 |* 50.00

budget, fhen save tire small amount (an |'2lw> $1001)0
'

amount yon will hardly miss) each week. $ 0 00 SISOOO
Hun time next year, you’ll be all set for

‘

$""5.00' $2501)0
yom g,. ~U: i Chi. :tm a v evn. j SIO.OO ; 1500,00

i\lember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

RALEIGH-DURHAM
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